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Reds' talent dilemmaCornhuskers hope to avenge
double-heade- r losses to WSU
by winning game on the road

Bell, Bo Diaz, Terry Francona and Dave

Concepcion.
Davis, the Reds' fleet center fielder,

raised his average Monday from .440 to
.447 with three hits and the game-winnin- g

RBI.

"Tracy got three hits and Kal has five
extra-bas- e hits in his first five games,"
Manager Pete Rose said.

"Terry and Davey have been doing a
good job, and Larkin was hitting until
he got hurt and Stillwell replaced him
and got two hits," Rose said. "Bell has
also been hitting well and Diaz is close
to leading the league in RBI."

'They're tough and they're deep,"
said Atlanta Manager Chuck Tanner,
shaking his head in admiration. "But it
took them about five years. We're going
through that process right now. We've

got some good ones in Triple-- and
Double-A- . It won't be long until we've

got them just like the Reds do now."
Rose thinks the Reds are ready to

challenge for the National League title.
"We're a lot more grown up this year.

We were ready in spring training," he
said. "We were 14-- 3 in our last 17 spring
games and we're not doing anything
different now."

Daniels and Francona play against
right-hande- d pitchers; Jones and Con-

cepcion watch. Larkin plays regularly,

By The Associated Press

ATLANTA Dave Parker looks at
his Cincinnati teammates and sees a
lot of young talent fighting for a spot on
the field "which is a great problem
to have." Those battles have propelled
the Reds to a fast start and early talk of
a division championship.

"We've got guys here sitting on the
bench who could be starting some-

where else," Parker said. "But hope-

fully, we'll keep them here and win the
West."

The Reds have won five of their first
six games, including Monday's 7-- 2 vic-

tory over the Atlanta Braves,whom they
faced again Tuesday night.

The quick start is in contrast to a
year ago, when Cincinnati opened with
a 6 record and ended 10 games shy of
Western Division champion Houston.

"We lost the title last year with the
bad start," Parker said.

"So we wanted to get off to a good
start this year."

And the Reds have, keyed by the
hitting of youngsters such as center
fielder Eric Davis, left fielders Kal
Daniels and Tracy Jones, shortstops
Barry Larkin and Kurt Stillwell, and the
timely hitting ofveterans Parker, Buddy

America's ratings. They were No. 20
in both polls last week.

Wichita State, 32-1- 3, is ranked
No. 23 in both polls.

But Sanders downplayed the latest
ratings.

"Rankings are external, and we
try to look at our internal evalua-
tion," he said. "The bottom line is
how well we play. Our evaluation of
ourselves is important."

Does Sanders expect a letdown
after this weekend's emotional wins
over the Sooners?

"No, I don't think so," Sanders
said. "Since they came in here and
beat us twice, it will keep us away
from that mental frame of mind."

"I'm not worried about (a let-

down)," Kister said, "because our
goal is to win the Big Eight and the
Big Eight Tourney and get an NCAA

regional bid. We know every game is
important."

Sanders said Monday that he
wasn't sure who he would start on
the mound against the Shockers,
but said he would try to work in as
many pitchers as he could, includ-

ing Joel Sealer, a guard on the
Nebraska basketball team.

Offensively, Nebraska has been
led by Todd Bunge, who raised his
team-leadin- g batting average to .412

by hitting 7 of 11 in the Oklahoma
series. The center fielder also leads
the team in runs scored (37), hits
(54), RBIs (43) and is tied with
third baseman Ron Crowe for the
home-ru- n lead with seven.

YOU CAN'T GEE IT. FEEL IT.
TASTE IT. Gr."2LL IT.

OUT HIGH CLCOD PRESSURE CAN HAVE A
DRAMATIC EFFECT 0?J YOUR LIFE.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

American Heart Association

welcomed
while Stillwell sits. And keeping the
bench warm are youngsters Lloyd Mc-Clend-

and Paul O'Neill.
"It doesn't matter to me who plays

as long as we win. Whether it's Kal or

Tracy, Stillwell or Larkin, Davey or

Terry," Rose said.
"Everyone is starting to accept their

role. I'm not playing favorites. I'm play-

ing to win ball games. Some guys may
not like it, but that's OK as long as they
perform on the field," he said.

It has worked for the first week of
the season.

END YOUR SEMESTER
ON THE RIGHT NOTE.

PARTY WITH

THE VERANDAS
April 23, S.W. Civic Center

7:30-1:0- 0 AM

$6.00
ALL YOU CAN DRINK

MUST BE 21 with ID

Tickets available at
NE Union booths
April 13, 14 & 15

from 9-1- 2 AM
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POSITIONS ARE now available for experienced and
highly motivated individuals. Applications are being
accepted for the following: AM day prep, AMPM line and

pantry, PM bartenders. Qualified applications may apply
Before 1 1 a.m. or between 245p.m., Monday-Saturda- y to
Eric, Robin or Scott at 4140 "0" St. or call 466-235-1 for

appointment. EOE.

DRIFTERS ft REPORTERS FOR
SUMMER NEBRASKAN

Feature and news reporters wanted part-tim- e great
way to gain journalismwriting experience. Pick up
application at ON, 34 Nebraska Union and sign-u- p for
interview.

JAN DRAKES Garden Cafe is now taking applications
for summer employment. Apply at 131 S. 13th between
8:30-10:3-0 and 1:30--

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Domino's Pizza currently has full and part-tim- e openings
for delivery drivers. We offer above minimum starting
salary, tips, and commissions. Average $5-$- 7 per hour.
Advancement opportunities. If you are over 18 and have a
car with insurance, apply after 4:30 p.m. 611 N. 27th
475-767-

WANTED: Mother's Helper, part-tim- Female
Randolph school area. Need own transportation.

Send resume to P.O. Box 125, 4238 S. 48th St., Lincoln. NE
68506.

By Steve Sipple
Staff Reporter

Nebraska's baseball team will
travel to Wichita, Kan., today for a
nine-innin- g game against Wichita

State, and this time the Huskers are

ready, said first baseman Mark Kister.

On April 8, Wichita State handed
Nebraska 10--9 and 11-- 5 losses dur-

ing a double-heade- r at Buck Beltzer
Field. Kister said that after the

game, for the first time this season

the Huskers weren't mentally pre-

pared for the game. However, he

said, the team is in the right frame
of mind for this one.

"Everybody knows from last time

how we played and that we have to

be mentally ready," he said. "Nobody
on the team likes to lose. We'll be

ready for Wichita State."
Kister said the 27-- 6 Huskers want

to show Wichita State a different
team today.

"We feel we are better than they
are, and we want to go out and prove

it," he said.
Nebraska coach John Sanders

echoed Kister's sentiments.
"We would like to go.down there

and do a job on them like they did
on us," Sanders said. "We would
like to ourselves."

According to the latest polls,
Nebraska has already accomplished
this. After its weekend sweep of
Oklahoma, the team climbed to No.

12 in the ESPN-Collegia- te Baseball

Top 30 and to No. 1 4 in the Baseball

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-25-

$2.75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.
VISA MASTERCARD

FOR SALE

SUZUKI GT750, water-coole- fairing, bags, rack, new
tires and bettery, low miles.

SCHWINN VARSITY blue color, excellent
condition, $150. 3.

1979 YELLOW moped, good condition, dresser.
Call after 6:00 - 2.

1981 SUZUKI GS750EX, excellent condition. $1,050 or
best offer.

STEREO Kenwood tuner and deck; Pioneer Eq.; ECI

speakers. Excellent condition. 5 evenings.
KING SIZE waterbed with drawers and lamps - ONLY 6

months old. $375.
R0UNDTRIP AIRLINE ticket. Lincoln to Atlanta via St.

Louis, Sat., April 18 to Tues., April 21. $163. 475-278-

AUTOS FOR SALE

84 VW SCIR0CC0, SNAZZY. Red, low mileage, $8,750.

1979 MUSTANG Tudor Coupe, automatic,
PS, PB, sunroof, AMFM stereo with cassette, $2,250. Call
Rebecca at

76 LANCIA COUPE
Black, leather interior, air, $1,950.

TORRENT
810 H., $305 plus deposit. No children

or pets. 488-775-

19th & J Two bedroom, newer, appliances. Parking.
Cable free. $292.

APARTMENT FINDERS
Look what we found for you!!

1948 "Q" St. Delightful studio. $210-$22-

1821 "A" St. Redecorated $279.
2130 "J" St. Terrific $325.

2323 "0" St. with balcony. $349.
Call now for summer savings on these apartments! 435-555-

A service of Joseph E. Kean Co., 474-166-6.

1433 ROSE
Brick 1 12 baths. Central air, appli-
ances, parking, washer and dryer furnished. Summer
rent. 465-991-

HUNTINGTON SQUARE
Sun and fun in our beautifully landscaped courtyard. 1 or

with central air, close to East Campus.
Special summer leases and referral discounts. CALL

3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.
4S9-M- 11

or Joseph E. Kean Co.. 474-166-6

2403 LYNN Close to NU. I bedroom.$250.

SPLASH & TAN
AROUND OUR'POOL & SUNDRENCHED REDWOOD DECK!

Near both campuses, 1 or available. Special
summer leases and referral discounts. CALL NOW!

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
47-2-

1900 Knox
or Joseph E. Kean Co.. 8

640 S. 2Cth
SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE

Select carpet to match your decor ndor budget
with shaq. $ 't), new carpet, $325. Pool opens in

May 475-72- 2 or 477--

And now for something
complotoly difforohft...
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THINK SPRING
Pool opens soon. 1 bedroom $260 up. 20th & G. 475-726-

EAST CAMPUS AREA
To sublet May 15 to Aug. 15 apartment.
$310 plus utilities and deposit. 466-862-4.

2 & apartments, 2 baths, fireplace. $360
and $425 rents, $250 deposit. Can be partially furnished.
423-840-8 or 483-634-

RENT ME PLEASE! 1736 "L" St. $255. 475-- .
6518.

SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE. One & two bedroom,
newer, spacious, all electric, free cable, laundry, parking,
no pets. 521 N. 25th & 1900 Knox. 435-777-0 or

DON'T CART it home. Store it here in Lincoln. Cheap
rates, security storage.

1 -- BEDROOM APARTMENTS, nice location between
campuses, heat paid. pool. 1121 N. 28th $275 & $285.

SUMMER HOUSING

at comparable rates
Contact Steve at Chi Phi, 3

Nice apartment for rent for students or
until June 1st. Available March 13th. Call

1020 "C" $225 plus deposit. Call Kim
8.

EAST CAMPUS
furnished or unfurnished. Just 1 block from

campus. Laundry facilities, parking, central
air. Rent $265. Call Mega Corp. Monday-Frida- 8:00-5:0-

475-840-

air conditioning, free washerdryer, dish-

washer, split level, 13,000 sq. ft. for the summer. $325.
1433 Rose 1.

HAYV7ARD PLACE
1 & 2 bedroom, available immediately. Excellent location,
walking distance to university. Dishwasher and micro-
wave. Laundry facilities. Call 477-153- 5 or Mega Corp..
Monday-Frida- 8:00-5:0-

FOR THE "EXECUTIVE STUDENT!"

Microwaves, dishwashers, air conditioners, all in im-

mediate UNL area. 3 & 4 bedrooms, $345 to $445. 423-153-5.

ONE BEDROOM, newer building, all appliances. Six
month lease. $250 plus deposit. 489-700-0.

EFFICIENCY AND $180$245 plus utilities,
stove, and refrigerator, close to campus, 12th month free
with year lease. 7.

SUMMER CO-E- D HOUSING
Available at Triangle Fraternity

Call 1 or 472-944- 3

LARGE apartment, heat paid. $295 per
month. 483-203-

newly remodeled, extra nice, close to

campus, 1325 N. 21st. $450, available July 1. 479-15-

days 488-006- 1 evenings.
700 N. 26TH

Unfurnished, upper apartment, an older home.

Clean, heat paid. $285.
FURNISHED APARTMENT available May 10, utilities

paid. Clean and quiet. No pets, no smoking.
2504 VINE

Unfurnished, nice apt., heat paid. $275. 464--

4862.
2627 VINE

Unfurnished studio apt. in quiet clean. $245. 464--

4862.
SUMMER HOUSING

Reasonable rents, well maintained, excellent location, all

conveniences. 0.

FIVE MONTH lease left on a two bedroom apartment.
1 1 12 bath, dishwasher, and plenty ol storage space. $280
month. 472-071-

.

3508 HUNTINGTON, brick fireplace,
central air, appliance, parking, laundry, call 0 or
469-991-6.

AFFORDABLE $UftS9GR HOUSING
Acacia Fraternity. Men's and women's floors, air con- -

A.;r.A norkinn kitrhon nH lannrirw iarilitiRS utilities
till uircu. vol n ..y, ." ' cnc fl naid. week oouoie, wween smui.
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Thursday. April 16
7:30 p.m.

City Union

Students $2.50 with I.D.,
Ucnstudcnts $4.50

Tickets $3.C0, $5.C0 st door
Tickets cvsilcbSa st:

Both Unions Pickles Dirt Cheep

CHEAP and willing to deal. Two bedroorn furnished,

larje apartment for rent for summer. 25 4 0. Call 474--

HE- -P 7AI3TSP
DATA ENTRY Operators needed immediately for 8:00-5:0- 0

and 5:00-9:0- 0 shifts. Contact Laura.

Earn college credit, get training and xperience valued by
Xerox Proctor and 0"h!e. aw) others.

473--7 l:Q


